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Each title of:H.R. 3884 1 the National Emergencies Act, is
briefly described below.
Title I

*

Terminates 1 tv-;o years from the date of enactrJent, all
powers and authorities of the President, any other
government officer or employee,. or any executive
agency 1 \..rhich result because of the existence of
any declaration of national emergency now in force.
The two-year delay is designed to-allow tirne to enact
permanent law where needed.
~

Title I I

Declarations of future national

~n~r~encies

*

Authorizes the President to declare a national e;r~cr
gency and exercise such special or extrac~dinary
powers as are authorized by Acts of Congress.
Such
decl.i!rations are to be :transmitted inulledia"i:cly tc
the Congress and published in ~he Federill Regist8r.
To continue any national emergency 1 the Pr\-.Siclent
would have to publish a notice and advis2 th2 Cangr2ss,
within 90 days of its annivers::n.-y r>~e, s~:ct:i.ng that
such emergency is to coutinue in-effect.

*

PrO'"l.·a,~~s ror the t""'·-...... ~n;;-'-·l.'on a·::: ann ~,--.•-·irp·. ·-' r.-- ....
gency declared by the Preiident by (l) conc~rrent :
rcs.olutj_o:n of the Congress or {2) :P1:esidc::-~:: iul
proc~am2!-tion.
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Terminating existing declared emergencies
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*

Reqt1irc~~; the Co~.s1r~:~:;s, ctt 6-h~(Jllt.l:. it1!:cr~"'2.l~; c1r:~-j_rtg a
declare<!. national ::.';:~.::~1~0ency 1 to c0~1:;id.:...,r a \·c~~-(~ on
a concurrent resolP t:.ion to detetTlin~ uheth2r the emergency is to be terminated.

,._

Title III - Exercise of e;r!crgency po\•'ers and autho:. ities
r

*

Provides that the statutory pm·1ers and author:i.t::ies
available for use during an emerg0ncy can be exercised only if the President specifies the provisions
of law under which the Executive will act.
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Title IV - Accountability and reporting requircm2nts of the
President

*

Requirqs ··the President and all ~xecutive agencies to
maintain and transmit to the Congress a file of all
rules and regulations issued during a national emergency or w~r, and to report to the Congress periodically on the total expenditures attributable to
declarations of a national e1~1ergency or .·Har.

Title

V-

Repeal and continuation of cc~t~in~~crg~y
powers. and other statutes

*

Repeals upon enactment specific obsolete emergency
powers and statutes (Attachment 1 enu~erates these}.

*

Exempts from this Act 1 and thus corli::.inues in force,
certain statutes deemed necessary for ongoing operations of the government (Attachment 2 enu1ne1:ates these).

*

Directs the approp1~ ia te congressio:1al co1P.rai t.·tces r
270 days after enact~ent 1 to ~tudy a~~ report
on the provisions exe~r..pted under Title ""l, incl.ud.incr
their recon'h'Tiendations and prop8sed changes.
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